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Watch This City Burn
Marcus Foster

Hi there!  This song is soooo good! But tough to tab! 
Once again, Marcus has his  strum/hammer/pick/hammer/
strum/pick  each chord thing going on, so tabbing is 
a bit challenging ;)  I think it sounds good though!  
Thanks Lydia for your input :)
Here s the video it was directly tabbed to-(It may
not play with other versions)

http://ourvinyl.tv/play/marcus-foster

******Important Notes******

      EADGBe
  C  [x32010]
  C1 [33201x] - So, 332010 is still a C chord, I didn t want to * it
                because in all my tabs that means single strum, so I
                just named it C1!
  Am [00221x]
Gsus4[32001x] -I ve always called this a C/G but it s not;)
 Am/F[xx3213] -Marcus always uses his pinky, but xx3210 works too

** The C and Am/F chords you strum the higher srings 
and the C1, Am and Gsus4, you strum the lower strings, as 
represented with the x s in the chart.**  
         

STANDARD TUNING w/
CAPO ON 4

        C                 Am/F C1  [33201x]
Tell me how, can you feel sor- row 
          C                         Am/F Gsus4
I want to know, who s heart did you bor- row
         Am
When you decided to break mine 
       Am/F                         C1
If you thought that it was time to part
                              Gsus4
Better Ways to leave it all behind
                         Am/F    C1 Gsus4
If you believed it at the  start

        C            Am/F           C1



Yes and how, can you look me in the eyes?
        C                Am/F              Gsus4
I wanna know, who s been feeding you these lies
        Am
And you decided to turn around
       Am/F                        C1
If you thought that it was time to turn
                              Gsus4
Better ways to put me in the ground
                     Am/F        C1 Gsus4
Than to watch a whole  city burn

      C1                             Am
So to all the things that might have been
                         Gsus4      Am/F
And to all the things we might have seen 
                            C1        Gsus4
Never thought that this would end, so cold
       C                           Am
But to all the times we might have spent
                        Gsus4  Am/F
And to all the words we didn t mean
                            C1        Gsus4  Am/F    C1
never thought that this would end, so cooold

        C                     Am/F C1
Yes and how, am I supposed to stay here?
           C                     Am/F     Gsus4
I wouldn t know, where to find a place to go
         Am              
When you decided to take mine
       Am/F                               C1
If you thought that it was yours to tear apart
                                 Gsus4
Better ways to say that your not mine 
                         Am/F    C1 Gsus4
If you believed it at the  start

      C                              Am
So to all the things that might have been
                                   Am/F
And to all the things we might have seen 
                            C1        Gsus4
Never thought that this would end, so cold
       C                           Am
But to all the times we might have spent
                               Am/F



And to all the words we didn t mean
                            C1        Gsus4  Am/F
Never thought that this would end, so cooold

     Am         Am/F      Am           Am/F    
Sooo cold, sooo cold, sooooo cold now, so 
      Am   Gsus4  Am/F    
Soooo cold

Have fun!!
cristy&#9829;twilight


